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of

TRANSFORMATION
OJELA FRANK, MSC, LMT, BCTMB
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
Ojela has been involved in the healing
arts for 47 years. She is an intuitive
healer and teaches Meditation, Qigong
and Energy Healing classes. Ojela
graduated from the Florida School of
Massage. She is also an ordained
minister and a graduate of The New
Seminary. Ojela Frank is Creator of
®
AUMAKHUA-KI Energy Healing &
Meditation. She is also a certified Usui
Reiki Master. Ojela began doing chair
massages in 1969. She has been a
spiritual healer since 1980.

AUMAKHUA-KI® ENERGY HEALING
CHAKRA BALANCING & HEALING
REIKI HEALING
AFFIRMATION COUNSELING
ENERGY ACTIVATIONS
MEDITATION & BREATHWORK
CLASSES: LOCAL or ONLINE

OJELA @ Hyde-Away Salon
3725 NE 8th Place, Ocala, FL 34470
Email: ojela@aumakhua-ki.org
Website: www.OjelaFrank.com

(352) 239-9272
Sessions by Appointment

Sessions
WELLNESS PROGRAM: It is important to maintain good health by eating properly, exercising,
receiving frequent massages and energy balancing sessions. Ojela has 47 years of experience in
the holistic health field. If you are interested in learning some exercises, energy techniques,
meditation or breathwork practices, Ojela will be happy to share suggestions gained from her
life’s work. In most cases, Ojela can customize a wellness plan based on your interests. In between
your sessions with Ojela, you may be given self-care exercises.
In between your sessions with Ojela, you may be given

Sessions with an Energy Master
MASSAGE - 60 or 90 minutes: $60 or $90

ALSO AVAILABLE:

ParaSym ™ Massage - 60 minutes: $75

Chair Massage

MASSAGE & ENERGY - 90 minutes: $100

Hospital Visits

REIKI Healing - 60 minutes: $75

Remote Healing Sessions

(3 or more clients)

®

AUMAKHUA-KI - 90 minutes: $125

Skype or Other Web Chat Sessions
Private Instruction

®

Advanced AUMAKHUA-KI Energy Healing
Session includes energy field measurements,
®
energy assessments and an AUMAKHUA-KI
session with energy balancing, chakra healing &
auric expansion. This advanced AK Energy work is
recommended
for
people
who
have
not
experienced an energy healing session or they may
have a chronic ailment. It is also helpful for
advanced energy practitioners. (Client is clothed.)

Group Lectures & Seminars
TV, Radio Interviews & Podcasts
Read about Ojela’s sessions, classes, webinars,
books and client testimonials at:

www.OjelaFrank.com

